THE ASSOCIATION OF
HEALTH INSTITUTIONS
OF SLOVENIA

There are 93 of us in total
We are a professional organisation of public health institutions and other
legal entities that provide medical care on the basis of a concession. Our
main objective is to encourage networking and collaboration among

all members, to represent members’ interests, and to provide necessary

information and consulting services, thus ensuring better conditions for our
members’ activities.

On 1 November 2016 we reached the milestone of having 100 % of the public
health institutions in Slovenia enrolled as members of our Association.

59

health centres

27

hospitals

4

3

institutions at the
primary level
institutions at the
secondary level
institutions at the
tertiary level

2 university medical centres, 10 general, 7 specialist,
5 psychiatric, 2 gynaecological and maternity,
1 youth health centre

other public health institutions

National Institute of Public Health, National
Laboratory of Health, Environment and Food, Blood
Transfusion Centre of Slovenia, Slovenia ‒ transplant

private health organizations

61
24
8

WHAT WE DO
The Association of Health Institutions of Slovenia is in charge of the following
tasks:

• we provide our members with legal consulting and consulting based on
economic analysis,

• we inform our members about new developments in accounting and tax
codes,

• we take part in the development of laws and regulations in health care,

• we monitor and guide various activities, and we represent our members’ interests when discussing the implementation of programmes and their prices,

• we assist in managing relations between the Association of Health
Institutions of Slovenia and its members,

• we represent our members’ interests in their relations with the Government
of the Republic of Slovenia and the relevant ministries,

• we are involved in the conclusion and enforcement of collective
agreements to represent our members’ interests,

• we put into action our members’ common interests in organising business

operations and in creating conditions for effective implementation of medical
practice,

• we conduct procedures related to joint public procurements on our
members’ behalf,

• we participate in implementing tasks in Public Internal Financial Control,

• we take part in establishing a system of quality,

• we provide our members with assistance and information on acquiring EU
funds,

• we are involved in setting up a single information system and in introducing
electronic commerce and archiving,

• we organize and perform tasks in communication and public relations,
• we are the central actors in developing mediation in health care, and we
conduct mediation services,

• we manage the reimbursement of personnel costs for trainee doctors obtained
from the Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia,

• we organize professional training modules for our members,
• we publish informative literature,

• we accomplish other common interests of our members.

ASSOCIATION STRUCTURE
The Association is governed by

The executive body of the

the Assembly

Association is a Management
Committee

Assembly Committees:

• Primary Healthcare Activities Committee

Permanent Commissions of the

• Hospital Activities Committee

Management Committee:

• Psychiatric Hospitals Activities

• Legal Commission

• Primary Healthcare Activities

Committee

• Dental Practice Activities Committee

Commission

• Tertiary Activities Committee

• Economic Commission

The Association is managed

• Information Systems Commission

• Internal Control Commission

by a Director.

• Quality Commission

The Association’s specialist service
is responsible for preparing the
groundwork for conducting the
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WE ADVOCATE
• the preservation of public health services (as regards

implementation as well as financing healthcare services),

• the provision of high-quality, safe healthcare services accessible
to everyone,

• the professional and autonomous functioning of health
institutions.

WE BELEIVE IN
A compassionate, accessible, and fair health care system.

WE PERSEVERE
Because of our knowledge, expertise, experience, continuity,
interpersonal contacts, information flow, and challenges.

OUR MISSION
We see our mission in keeping the track of and developing

management profession and good practices, and in creating

conditions for professional and responsible management in order to
provide high- quality health care services.

OUR VISION
To create conditions for the modern management of health

institutions by means of collaboration, networking, and exchanging
good practices.

HISTORY
In 2013 we celebrated the 50th anniversary of our establishment (the
predecessor of the Association, the Union of Health Institutions, was
established on 9 December 1963).

Various educational events organised by our Association
(seminars, trainings, conferences) are annually attended
by more than 1000 participants working in health

institutions.

We work with our domestic and international

counterparts, and we are also a member of the

European Hospital and Healthcare Federation (HOPE).
Once per month we publish the Novis magazine to
provide a flow of information and encourage the

development of the management profession. Once per

year we also publish the so called Pink book (contains

data and performance indicators in public health
institutions for the current year).

Address: Riharjeva ulica 38, 1000 Ljubljana.

Phone: 00386 (0) 592 27 190. E-mail: gp.zdruzenje@zdrzz.si.
Tax ID No.: SI19145837, Registration number: 5054087.

For more information, please visit our website (www.zdrzz.si),
join us on Facebook, or follow us on Twitter.

